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'•s'.vX 1 " :''', I' mrt met at nine o'c... k. I'rwonl JuJgM
f i ■ M McClure, Mellon anti Atlsms

‘»*V v 4,<< '*’■ 1 *>•'"•’•'••■ ••• -
- -' District Attorney Miller proctu-Ue.! to h cross

{?iy*3^v\'£f.?.S*4 V- , ~ W.’i '! ‘. 1 -. *J eiainination 01 tho witness, ltoburi KmmeVt
*V* N

CCo r .*«‘ ,• *•'e.. » «’ Cowell, who tostuleil as follow* :
ii,'*'! 1: 1 1, .’.■ .‘4 Struck the man after he threw the stone.—

‘§!r 'V^.'skT 1'i| -ir t’s. *A"
~

-

<• he wss standing wiLh one foot on the platform
aE^fel||y«‘«L’ '***'“* v»**&jf • ■ • ■ ■ and one on the alley. Tho stone struck my

/' e ,.<V.j‘ib ,£*ij;*a -* 1;' ■ uncle, Hubert Cowell. Struck bun iuimedi-
iHsfrUMt-sari'- d"'!l- Of 1 , i.

4 . ■ ~- Jk’ >.
"• ' , ~.’. , ’ atelv after he threw the stone. Frew took the

' •: .■ . y none from his pocket When the tight com-
'.*■s&s \4noncad 1 was Pitting c-n Ue pon-b wflbmy

af; w* A t r CA 4A\ V 'r wo both ran io ibo bvilrant when
< S<l *

wd h9ard ;U -° * irl cr 3 • hft wen 1 Urst ttnd 1 fol -

::. sl':$ 1 ': lowed; as soorhas bo jumped up l jumped up|r*.“ 4*''I^''•f- *'*’ : * 4 • !i too. 1 stayed out during the whole lime ox-
“A qv-. . 0 pt when 1 went into the bouse tbo second

time. When 1 went into the house, grand-
bZ**Jv *J> •' ('(tifAtt* *.''

. father and Frew were not>rpstllng; deceased
t ' • was talking loud. 1 went and g.t tho knife

ljft, f 1*.-

r*^>.f : : ' because 1 knew Frew cairied one, as I knew
~'• bim and had Been him with one at the corner.

«H»(jkgßsWp6«W! ,§-; p • . . Did not cut Frew while he was down because
my grand ather was on bim Cut Frew be-

.'''•.'* .''.'. cause ne throw a stone and hit my uncle. The
’■L.VM' 1.. .'" ■ others had all got in the yard when 1 cut hun:

i^wsf!• i •'. 1 ran out while they were Uier ; as they went

■Wf***> * -»'!* v,v'(ff fX . in the gale deceased threw the stone and 1 ran

-Vi«S.^-S\ >»P Mi cut him [Witn.ss U-ok the knife and
showed how he cut deceased] Krew was

*•’ * ii.ifiK about 0 feet 10 inches in heigh;. 1 was stand-
r.* ‘*x 's'%**** ing on b bhuk tiro or MX incbos higher than

the gutter when deceased was standing: jump.
'i‘ n 'o'd'',,. ,v *i* ed opa litfle and struck at his mouth; struck

"L downward; he moved his head and I cut him
•>'%■'’ '• , ?:. t in the neck Had nut the knife more than

y/j’C'f'CifiFroll'i'i 1f 4’".;'i t ’.'.'-, J'.-' f two minutes; had it up my sleeve when 1
**% S 4'■• ’

""

s '■' came out of the house, so it would hot be teea;
iiX&'ffZgilA* ,''.i" r ":’i

*

. U 1 thought if it was soon i would be punished
stS-^i'< *1 \

r ''" - ‘'o.*. ’•■' v- , -'t badly. When 1 cut the man my uncle and
,'i.' I'w'v" ; grandfather were just shutting the gate; 1

:‘fi y "' '-
-r .. pushed it open and got in between grandfather

W'h't-.Vrsv .v t ;' v : ;; .> - , ■' % and uncle Koberi: wiped the knife off with a
tfA itjl'tfC,;* ■fyt'l/jp' ’

.* y o' ■ '■ , irag and laid it on the table; after the consta.
2^^«2^'S.3t{f *

k.!-‘ jl -*•? ..• r’..•.■- V' -f .iShles were gone took the rag and threw it out.
* XT'* V.t.V...• . 'o’ . *

r c/pUlrst wiped the knife on uiy pants, not this
flfSp&'^^\sr■- I*4 1* 4 *■> ~

' i .‘c s'- f b, U- \jj3r; have worn them since, hut saw no blood
'.t -o !; iIWWBBSSwem; left them at home yesterday when I

iiSTSi&m4^4',r-sa(‘. i* .' 1 ' .■j■ '• "c «>, -,

1 ,p '"■
*"

p. came away, in the front room up stain: there
'vyc-' ia'y p was a good bit of blood on the rag when 1

x ! p.*‘ threw it away. This [tho knife in Court] is
X l *s ’*? the knife 1 u,#d - 1 luok tha r *B 1 w 'P«d the]

j knife with Irom my pocket and after wiping lalijSgjiN^tfitwith my rag wiped it again on my pants.—
I**s^ ' -■ When 1 struck deceased he was standing with

■’ ; t '' ' s u his face towards Hast Common, his foot on the
If. L’.-'y V-f b,-' * platform; I was standing on the little bank by

. 1 '‘fl', [- g Za‘. a j the coai-Bhed; like leaning against the shed.—
f J *■’e. JW v‘ -,_ , A"."; [' When I went into the house told Cunningham

'ip| I had cut Frew with the butcher knife; did
!^Mt«>j^;^VSy^aSU*!sSteat'*'’s%

‘

not tell my grandfather; did not telltheoffl-
'•- 'V cera. 1 took my uncle and grandfather’s

;i.* breakfast down to the Mayor’s office next
+2JT4i '*! ’ V *-V morning; think my uncle Cunuigbam told

Z uncle KotHTt Xb Jcut Frew.
5

\ daughter of Rob-1s3*ji*‘Y<'i on Cowell; live on Avery street, Allegheny.
Oa the night ot the •Id of Juno was In father’s
kitchen; about nine o’clock father lit his pipe
and went into the yard, the boy Robert was
in the yard, C'unmngharu was playing with
my baby, amusing bun with a little pup hoard
ftuher :hli “John;'' Robert Emmett said
“grandpa wants you;” Cunningham went out.
1 went down the yard; heard lather and two
men Ulkn.e: tb« men stood in the alley. Cun.

§7 * A'? ningham stood beside father on the platform
“d “ ked mm to mine in tho house; ono of

* y the men in the alley said -split him down”
'■■) *' \ 1 then one of the men s toopod and picked up a

.& tv£.,T,H stone or something; saw father catch hold of
him; don’t know if he threw him or he fell;
flaw them both l*y ln tbe * n*y in lbe «uu«r
together; i atked C’unningham t«> help take

up: *»* Cunningham pull h,m‘ up -

’W; » 1 .•-** Heard some of the nigbbon say, “carry Selina
( Mr® Cunningham) in;’’ saw Cunningham
take her in hi? arm* ar.d lift her » tT the alley
into the yard 1 helped him take her in and

«
& 1} j-^4^|T&.^^^p-'-K’*A"l lay her on tbe lounge, was not cut afterward?.

"*^l?*si'^**^* f̂**•V* "r' t‘V3 did not toe any stone thrown that nighl; Cun,

*X ningham was not out after be brought bis wife
I^ o 6ttW mark on brother Robm's left cheek,

where be bad been hit w’th a stone. When
V

6 Cunningham g>-l up and wont < ut h»» <hd not
'*%>*• «c?f U>- H go to the table where the krule box wsp; be

C *P
kst *‘r wont directly out Cunningham had no knife

W*»Sig*&;^r: *** in his hand when be stooped d.-wn to pit k up
father; when he lifted Lin, up he did not

-J touch Frew. Cunningham and father did not
*?* C eo out again until thev went wilii the consta*

r^tv*”S one of tho defendact : Commonwealth ohjec-
*’F*' • ted to her being eworu. Defence offered to

s;-rt •**V%.\ * 4 swear her as a witnesa for Cowell and not to
affect the case of Cunningham. Court ruled

'.,1 the w,lne“ out

SrPs'^F^l' v-H Robert Cowell, Jr , strom. Live with mv
t and mother, at the buusn whore this d:f-

''Acuity oocum d Came in the Irani wav,
Evyg f 4 ’v ~Z'ii found no one in the bout?: went out and found

*'■*> f***' ■ '■
the whole family, except my wife; father was
down in the alley, on lop of a man; Cunning-
ham was helping father up; borne one called

’*r that Selina was fainting and Cunningham got
1 i nto the yard; I got father into tho yard; some

one threw a brick that struck me c»n thn face.
don’t know who threw il; Dalzell and Frew
were both standing on the cinder bank, near
the hydrant platform; I dosed the gate and

*fe f went in; saw no mi>re .Saw no one touch Frew
wf C? except father; don’t know how Frew got up

vljT.'i,* Here the defence rested, Mr. Alarshallstat-
-1 ing they bad several witmn>s«*s whe in th<-y did

jiot think it necessary to call.
be District Attorney recalled Leonard Soy-

* ****** , H dre to rebut the testimony of Robert Emmett
Cowell ihftt he had cut deceas-d. Defence ob-
jected, but’.he Court overruled the ebj-clion

’wTOV-At.*t 1 and the witness testifi—l ns l.'iiuws :f t'L. Did not see the boy It ibert Emmett Cowell
at,about or after tbe ume tbe stone was thrown,

f'fT Did not see any body strike deceased after the
I atone was thrown or before Did not see the

tx;v in tbe alley at all.
Cross examined —Stated yesterday that 1

saw ten or twelve persons in tbo alley; said 1
could not toll who tbe crowd was at tbo by-
drant except Mrs. McKelvy

Jjr. A O WaHer, recalled —Taking Ibe
height of deceased and tbe position of the body
r w ho was placed on a plaltorm and illustrated
ine manner of inflicting the wound] it would

\1 • V

,*- id; »’\*f

from the evidence tba 1 “ tno 'dD'hoo has boon
committed and that th'i nu.UBt*d arid do other
could bo Uio person wh*' c 'ntaiuud it

Second—That when it oertain that one of
two individuals committed tbe offence charged,
but it is uncertain whether tbe one or the other
was the guilty agent, neither of them can be
convicted.

Third If thore Is a reasonable doubt as to
who committed the offence, the jury must ac-
quit both dofend&nU.

The Court then look a roci.-s ui.'.ii two
o’clock.

AFTERNOON SKBMUN
Court met at two o’clock, whon Judge Mel-

lon proceeded to charge the jury. He find
referred to the testimony of the lad who swore
that he had killed deceased and told tbejury
his credibility was for Dom to judge—.l his
evidence was believed it would be an end to
the case so far as these defendants are con-
cerned. His ability to indict the wound, thn
weapon he used and the motives which inilu-
enced him would bo natural subjects of inquiry
and would of course bo considered in deciding
upon the truth of his statement Then they
should irt ; .ire how bis statement oomoorts
with that i l tbe other witnesses. Dr. Wal-
ters says it was impossible for him to have in-1
Hicted the wound, but be says ho did and it is
for the jurv to determine between thorn. Sev-
eral witnesses say they did not see tbe boy ami
it is for tbe jury to examine into the opportu-
nities of oDservalion <»f the witnes.-ea Uis
possible for persons to be mistaken, especially
on a dark night, and *t may be that the bi-y
was there and passed unobserved by the wit-
nesses. Again all the witnesses except one
say the blood appeared just as the stono was
thrown, and tbe jury would consider whether
the statement of tbe boy may be consistent
with their testimony Tbn Commonwealth
allege that the boy’s story is a lubrication to
shield his friends, and the jury must gather
from the boy’s manner and bis cross t-xamina-
tion the grounds for this belief. If the jury
consider the story so probable as to create a
doubt as to Ihe guilt of defendants they cannot
convict.
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l! the jury disbelieve this staten.or.t they
mu«t then inquire which, if either « i iho de-
fondants, is guilty Upon this point ini'Judge
reviewed the testimony at some length and
commented upon it, pointing to the nou-pos-
session of any weapon by the old man with
which he could have inflicted tbe wound Tbe
Commonwealth insisted upon some fact that
pointed towards Cunningham as the guilty
party —his momentary d.sappoaraneo, long
enough, as they aiiegc, to procure a weapon
his anger and the remark. “ 1 11 shew you "

or “ I'll fix you" hi» stooping over deceased,
rising up and tbe absence of any other party
until deceased announced that he was cut.
This formed a strong chain of circumstantial
evidence, but this must bo roceived with much
greater caution than direct ev idonco, as the
jury'must draw their own inferences. The
jury must first bo certain that tbe circumstan-
ces are true ; second that they point clearly to
the guilt of the accused and are inconsistent
with any hypothesis ot his innocence. They
must apply those rules to the evidence adduced,
and see if these oircumstances can be explained
by any other hypothesis. If after havir.g
done this, the jury are fully satisfied n
own minds that Cunningham struck tt.e !*i. w,

then their verdict should be one of guilty But
they must be satisfied beyund a reasonable
doubt.

The Court now defined the law with regard
to tbe grades of murder and manslaughter 1!
either of defendants struck deceased with a
deadly weapon, while down, tbe use of such a
weapon would infer malice, preclude tL«* id**a
of manslaughter and make the case one ol
murder in tbe second degree

The j-oints mbmitw-d by -iff-?. ImjL- • •<.'!*

were all r barged affirmatively, i-iiept
9 ome qualification* of the first an.) -ml

Thejurv retired t<> their r--»m a !-v. mm.
utes belore three o < i"< k

be impossible to inflict such a wound, as it
would require groat force—more thau the bi*y
could exert. From the appearanee'ot the
wound it was n etab, uot a cut, and could not

have Deeri made by a boy jumping up as he

<iid. [Witnfiß repeated bis testimony c. ncorn-
ing the nature ol the w« und, as given <>q Tues-

j The wound may have been made by a
knife broader than the appearance ol the
wound Indicates, as*ihe living tissues contract
This knife is sharp enough to make the wound,
with sufficient force. Blood would gush from
the wound instantaneously.

Cros* examined The knife must have been
drawn out in tbo same direction in which It

They remained out on*' i. .;ji »ml a hall,
when they brought in a vrid:rl <1 gnnty • t
murder in the second degree as U' Oin r. inch am
and not guilty as (..•*>w*;‘

Cowell was discharged I - j>r*>* iamUf n at.-I
Cunningham remand ini to , -■ \V n. .<> ia*

sing out of th*» < ' 'lift r<»oni. i* • mi-ar > wllQ
tbe jailor,ho exc«aim«id ‘1 ti \ir .lid it thank
God l am ir.n.K,*eni S-.n. -..i t tu-ofln <-r« •!

tbe Court told hnu !-• k
he said •' lam m-t gi.'itv
don’t car** who bran* me

was inserted.
Daniel McHenry, recalled Did not see

the boy in the uiley ibat night, from the time
1 got thore until 1 went awa\; did not see
him when the stone was imown.

Gross examined— d v«Oerday there were
liveor six present.

Mrs Leech, recalled • D.d notate tbo boy in

the alley that night.
Gross examined —'There were perhaps half

a dozen or more present when the stone was
thrown; eou'd mu say who all were there; the
boy might have Uhto without my seeing
him.

Mrs. McKelvy, recalled —M’d not see the
boy in the alley ihat evening

{.Tuss examined (Cannot say 1 saw all who
were there.

The detente called l>r Geo. 1j MCook to
show that the boy could have made the wound
in the manner describe*]. The Commonwealth
objected, as the evidence should have boon in-
troduced in the defence in chief, which had
been closed The Court ruled the testimony
out as rebutting and the witness was dismissed,
defence taking an exception. Here the testi-
mony on both sides closed, and Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Moffett addressed the jury for
the Commonwealth, reviewing the evidence
adduced and stigmatizing the atory of the boy
as a •* living He.”

Mr. Marshall slated that be and hie col-
league! being satisfied with the aspect of the
ewe would Bubmit it without further argu
men’t, but would a»k the Court to charge the
iorv affiNMtisely on the following pointer
' ffirff—Thtll the jury should be aafiefled
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New KoahmJ HtH’.ea
New York State
New \ ork OilyNew Jern<*v. i£um ). ..

Delaware
Pi.-tnri of Columbia.
Maryland, Baltimore.

•• 1-jt.Hiern
Ncril. Carolina ..
South Carolina...
i»eorgia
Alabama
I .on Hiaua
Keiinii'kv

1
l Hi.o
Iocbiina Fr*-e

** Bank of tiio State
IlllUt'li
WiM<>onaiu

M ehigau

Theatre

The Ind wb" thnl If! i. a.l p«*lr nted
the killing. wh:> had btum detained *i. W><' |V •
ur’s apartments, wm > r.h*re*l by th* < \ urt t •
be reloaded and b<- was art .jrdingly •; at ■erty.

Cone Tu ti ka i ton A 1! the irnop' :il ( .imp
i-arlisle, Wheeling, except the I'lummer
Guards, of this cilv. have been sent to
Gralton—including the Firemen /.ouave*.
Onpt. Gibson, son of C%•! .lames A Mibnon,
late Collector of the |*orl. 1 hey t“OK wi'.ij

them an immense quantity o! teu!s. pr<»vi.--
ions ami army equipment-. Two thousand
troops crossed at Benwoinl, for Grafton. <»n
Sunday evening, and a battery of artillery
for the West, consisting of six piertM and
ninety horses, with a lull complement <»l
men, left for the same destination on Fn
day.

GEN. AndeßnoN ar«il indy arr.\od ;n lb;s
citv by the Pittsburgh arid Steubenvibo Kvi-
rosd on Tuesday night, on tbeir way U« I'ro
•<iti, where they g‘*. by ir.v* t*»ti« r: i 4 the Man
agt-ra of the li*a!lh luKltuD* n..»(**, t-> spend
the summer. TLey rema.rv-d at the Mi nun-
gahola House until the ib*partur** c>t U.-» t-aHy
eastward train on Wedrof-diy morning, wbt-n
they resumed their jourruy. While iri the
city they were called upon by a number - four
citizens, who were cordially received

The Lamkence Invin< iih.K', a company
raised at Monongahela City in less than a
week, reached the city yeso-cUy, in com-
mand of Capt. Bentley, and ««-:»> intoCamp
Wilkins. Several '»! rornpan)
were detain' «1 .it homo, but wi.i i><* 1 1* ie m
a day or M*,'» Mr. Luwr* nr-*. d:«i \ii.um
the corps i> r umi.l acrompano -l ic mi.

was yesterday making every |w>--ibh- m : . i ..
ment for their comlort.

SiJOl KIM. Di i MtstEv f: —X d 'g’Hlui .i* * ;

deut occurred near M •mti in gn >n. on tin*
Wheeling branch of the Babini'ire and Ohio
Railroad, the otlier nigiit. i Ohio sol-
diers, members of the Twentieth Kegimeul,
were standing guard upon tm* tiHck, and
frll asleep, when a train came along, kill-
ing one of them instantly, and injuring the
other to such an extent tb it In- cannot re-

cover.
Court ok Quarter Skm>i —I n um

Court, yrsterday sfk e>rii<*or, St» .mrL Uam-y
was convicted ot keeping a (iißorJ**r!y heuse
m the Seventh ward, rwi m mended i<> tbo
mercy of the Court and rem*nd"d b<r f.-iitence
until Saturday. John Mason, i -'birfd, charg-
ed with the larceny of s< mo blanket?, A:*.,
from a steamboat at t o wharf, ww acquittod.
the prosecutor not appearing agsinol kirn

On Tuesday night the M»\ vr ? uo. -i " umde
a descent upon the bouse cl Mrs. Willoughby,
on Logan street, and arrested her and two of
her “boarders." In the morning Mr* W ,

who has been driven out of more than 1 nt* l»>
cfillty by ai'i ilar process, was bold t" bail I t
keep'.ng a disord erly house, while tn • lmmb
were committed f ir thirty days each

Yoi.l'ntrek Shot.-— ha-l week Milton 1 ** * t -

hu, of Tyrone, a privitf in Company lb,
Third Regiment, wai rdiot in tin* groin by

the accidental discharge ol a gun m llo*
hands, of a comrade, about iniee imic.i
from Williamsport, Md. Me died m i IVw
hours and his remains wore takni hum.* for
interment.

DiRI). —Fred. Klinu, who fhot lnuiself un-

der the jaw with a gun at the BMvidere Mouse
on Monday, died ou Tuesday afternoon from
his injuries and was buried the same evening.
Coroner Bostwick held an inquest and the jury
returned a verdict of death by suicide.

Copprs Nrm's —The Illinois brought down

from the Minnesota, fifty-four tons of cop-
per ; Rockland, seventeen ; Superior, -lour;
Quincy, one hundred and six; Tewabic, in-
got, twenty-twe tonß ; Franklin, ten; Isle
Royal, twelve.

Thk Homk Defenders, Cspt. Boisol, have
ohanged the name of tbeir oompany to the

Allegheny Greys.” This company is fully
uniformed, looks exceedingly well and ex-
hibits a marked degree of profioiency in drill.

Attention. Wanted a few morn iaenfc to
fill Capt Kane’* company. It has been ac-
cepted in Gen. Sickles Kxceleior Brigade and
will leave on Monday next at 4 o’clock P. M.
Recruiting office at Wilkin* Hall, Fourth st.

Bunting Flags, also small flag* for Proces
sion Horses, at Pittsburgh Flag Manu-
factory, opposite Theatre.

. > -*« ,■
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Batik Note (Quotation*.
Cui meted for the l'int b/3*'eliJ 4 Laro, ol the A«i/«/ua/

Bank Not« Reporter.
(The Rqxjrter is published monthly, at Uue l'oliar a

year, in sdvauce. Office, Ditpatoh Bu Idinjj, Pitts-

uncertain At present
Pittsburgh, June -o. ISO1

- iWe«)
PetinM Ivanin, (.Kanteru.)

Pittsburgh
•• Interior, We.-teru

Virginia. Ytheehag and hmoriios

’ '

Exchange: -olhn* inte- ..n New York
deiphia, per <vut oT**r Baukai-lf ConK

<Vmi al J oier Bankable fun.!*

THE LATEST AEWS.

Drill—Tho First Kcgimemt
Home Guard Uilles, Coi. Wu'keraham.wiis on
derod to rendezvous for drill and inspection on
tho Woat Oomtnon, Allegheny oily, lost even-
ing. Only four companies, huwevor, appeared
on parade aud there were put through the bat*
lalum drill aud evolutions. After marching
through tho two cuius, they halted in front ol
the residence of Brig. Gen. W. F, Johnston,
who came out and addressed them briefly, al
ter which tho battalion was marched to Fifth
street and dismissed. The coinpanu.*? arc all
handsomely uniformed arid went through the
drill very creditably. The full regiment will
be on parade on tho Fourth,and it is goneraiiy
behoved,that in A[ poaranco and diMipltne.lbev
will surpass all other regiments in tho organi-
zation.

Libit- G. S Blkry, of Harrisburg, i* in

the city, recruiting a company for (>ov.

Geary's regiment, wtuca he ti»**iro?>, if possi-
ble, to till up u>-day. Those desiring to join
a good company under a good officer can do
ho by c&llituriit Wilkins Hall The regiment
la accepted and will be mustered into the
service this week, and those who wwdi to go
in 10 service at once can have no letter op-
portunity than this.

Tuk Fort Pitt Light Artillery weroungaged
in artillery practise on the West CVmm.in,
Allegheny Guy, taut evening, ard eitubitod
much pr. fl.ioncy for thesbort time the compa-
ny has been organized

To bn posted in war news, have the New
York iGrv papers delivered t<-your residence,
leave address at Pillock's Agency, opposite

BY TELEGRAPH
Important from Washington,

Fine Knghsh Worsud Bunting, at Pitts-
burgh F.ag Mar.ufactury, opposite Theatre.

Silk Fiags for Companies, at Pittsburgh
Flag Manulactury, op|>»aiUi Theatre.

i':n Taxes asii Watjck Kjcni* >"R
—W «• u-arn that the abovo taxes are being
s., •w : \ j aid into lb« Treamry. Tax payers
ohouid hear m ruind that the tune for allowing
ti v.• p.-r -cm. m last expiring, and if many
Ini'* an* suffered t" remain unpad to the close
of Un* iinuted uuk the percentage will bo lost
lo d-o rq u*nt«, a.-* with bu'. > *na -.-t of Invoke,
Ln. s and r»a*»*:pta cannot lw* ma.li* out m the
’••pj.roii I'isH* 1! pavmunt ;<s dela\«*d lo«> l'>r.g

lu..sn.'.Ri Hr (' Bill. N * -4 1- IVnn
trevt, attends L-- ai. branch'**' f th*» Ih»» La’
.•refusal* • n

JLniuamenta
PITTSBURGH THEATRE
ihvc kHiiMiSA.es \t ’•! HKM'h K>* *

RA* -(, UK i f. I. \ur.

t aicsK of AMRMUtft --Ibrivaix B 1 f.‘> <■>>. -Li,*.-
1, i'; • * sir lu,a. and f rr»»-» <*t i-i.Hir*,

>i .-eai*; b sTuly i'l '£b ( 4.,.>r«-i ,S

*m». (J»>i,,n»».l Mmi-. I*} '~**noc •*«:>n il ooni<*

» • in »I. • . U. c -li i ■ 1 •» C;l

vt 1N S A . I. M K liKV ,

»,■ Itpp'ftf K «lr • > KfiKU ui'l >r«UJ u'. \/.
m iCMiIU ttYKSINO. Judo r.ih. lSf.l.

MAID Ol LIRIN.

iv.,Di:; ii * :tfi
M;*3 MF NKK. v

jO A V OF ART.
a

i,
« ■ (i >-ha.rft'''**r *&*• will tu>r«»«lUf'» tut h< •

<•!-*»r**r I.Kf**l M niii'-'U

IS IK It II A V K *

HOM.WD IHTTKKV
rixpv**i> iui

an \i.i,i;r;iji> cocncii. ok war.

A LK I'TKK FKOM .1 KK K DAVIS

He Wauls to be “1 cl Aloue,** and Uopcs to

i ti". ♦ *..a iu*»»t grateful 4 Tf*fi •• an J ivm-a»v;**"

a t •’ \ e„»*lAhl« Kingdom Du*) ri»*.iT appr> ♦•'•l a,**

a Fair.. y lor

indigestion, souk stomach
COLIC, lIKAUT-UI KN.

iLEADACILK, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COXPLAIHTS.
■j i.o Weak an t Norrou» •hoiLd Lry iL

r'ltai >.t Bu» OO* »'M* *d Uir i(painO*i
|j*.t j«'Di U/Uiea.) Pnc» Uue lK>dar. L*>o*s • ie*

' ‘ BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr- & Co.
tfOLK PKOPRIKTOKH.

>i 1 t i tucvi*i« generally Pittsburgh. Peon’*.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
HiAiKßiAkTxks, Pum a Militu, I

(4>mmi»t«ary Iwparuneot. f
UAkJUmmiao, June IV. )

CKAI.ED PRiM’USAm AKE INV'ITtU
ami wtii be received at theslnr** of Mil «r A Kick-

• • a. Litany f'rwi, id th« city • f PHiaburgh, uotd
dU>l>4 Y, July Ist, at 12 o’clock a. I r furotahlog. by

...lroot, th«* 1-c-t quality i f Kiran H««*t with »htns
orH-ii*aod tallow uk«*o off at Camp Wilk no. inihc o>tj

■ i iMtuburgb, and at liamp Wright, *t Holton fetation.
V K. K.

Divide the North.

He Propones NcgolaliuUs. but W lahr*. to

>lakt* Ids (.uii Term*,

Ac . A ■ , A

spt*n.il Ji-pitU L io die l-OiuOj. CLj ji.U'.*.

FiIU.AUKI I HIA Jum-dn.— Kb. G’UKoNK LK

-Tho Now York Heru d, -d this morning,
say!» The t'ouucil :.l War was attended yes-
terday by Genera! :-*c ti M; 1 k.Muo ul the inti-

chieftains, together w>lti Lhe President
and Gabinet. The whole cf the
war was discussod

1 1 is understood that Mo* c-.nclu -i"n I'uiim t->
was, that tho Union army w-».- fully prepared
lur any otnorgoncy, and that u decisive blow
would Boon b« struck.

Jetf Davis has addressed a .-Mumumcatio/;
to Provident Lincoln, peace on the
grounds, uierely, that, as tho U (»overn*
moni must bo convinced of the mipossibilitv
of conquering the fcJuuih, it should do mo/,

what it "mil eventually do, after a long ai.d

bloody war, natnalv, lck< wSI/k thk imjk

l-BSIikNiK (' F I UK S -L'THKRN CoN K K I>KHAi t

aino, the l»at -tuality of Faintly Prend, tx tb t*> be do-
in auch qo&ntiiiMi and atvooh time* an may be

, itl tiv the ARBi«tant Coraau*«ary, during the time
: *. r- troop* may r«niam at aaid Oampe
\ mo, for Pilot Bread, iu t«e delivered »* above
A!i>,f’, r tfii< following oiher nupphe*, f t hmoked

Mnt« Pork. Me»» Beel. White Bean**, «»round
< . det*, lea, Brown r-ugar. Balt, Vinegar, Hire.
tw.«p aod Candles. All of the above t.» !*• <d the tx»»i
ijuA'Hy, and to be delivered at the above named t amps

u aiich quantme* and a> nunh time* a* may bo ordered
i,y the A*fttaUuuComronwary JloUung will be allowed
i.,r 'irayage, porterage, f ei*htOr pn~kagea, aod all the
„im,ve -iippoee to be a»»nocto4 bv the Inspector
pointed for thepurrwee of mapfecung Army Huppuea at

-a-d i)»rnps. Bond* wuh approved oecunty will »« re-
,l,iii e<t fur tne faithful performance of me at*ove named
con t f not ia

pil W W. IRWI N', Commiawary linm-iAi.

GROCERY AND TEA STORE
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

£3 XT TTE R. . ECJOS,

vYe , Ac

Davis docs fi"l pfepbs'* that G'*Dgreas shall
pass any act relative to rlnvcry, tn-r dona be
refer to the payment C*l the ex ponses of the

war, or the withdrawal t ! tr but, simply,
ihat as the sanction of G-ngruas will ho neces-
sary to ratify the nvogr. .tion of the Southern
Government, he suggestt that no progress be
made on either t»iJo until Curgrew rneota. ard
ho pledgrw himself that n*» i.ggreasivu act on
the part of tho South Jihii lake place, if his
proposition is favorably i-ons dered, until it ii*
ascertained bow Congresi wib t iri the prem-
ises

AM) all KINDS uK

PRODUCE.

lie gives a statement ui lh»* strength and re-
sources of the South, and vi rnpi.menU the U.
S. Government for the »* tt\iiy « Mi which it
is pouring irouj > it.u* tin* fluid, m.J he con-
ciudos his letter by saying that tb*: •* spectacle
of tour hundred Ui<>uf.*nJ men, i tmo say
brothers, thus arraytki against each (. .nor, with
the most destructive woaq> r.s of mo-lcrn war-
fare in their Lands, is a fight from v»i.:<h ih**
patriot turus away ttpjmdcJ 1 n H-«veT»'fl
Tiurm* .>'l us riot drtvc into actual ct>n-

tl:c*t. if J.Kh*B.ble, l»*t Ul* avert a »-*.dllSlori, tho
horrors ol which wni have c<< parallel

(Woods iMlrered when Ordered

Nj answer baa as w*. b'w,n r-iumnd t » Ui s
rutuintiolc&lion, nor has iii Administration
tbo slightest inlonWin of making any oompro.

miM\ »<r <*iiUiring Into any r.ngoliatmn with
thn rubtfia uy<>n H>t //<x«w w/ '^r i*ar ‘
•iti.UH

f-OR 1 M.OSKOF., JlllM* 2b -Via Haiti
more. —'Hie guti lwant Mouiioello made a r»*-

yesterday, up llir* R*pp»li»n
tioch kivrr. AUxjt four o'clock >. u , a parly
lauded n at tin- li'Uiftf •*f A . M * uuj

an of lit** pii-»l, ..ti-i w«r«* m
tn>due»*d to the- lamilv While liny w**r<*

»*cmv**rHing with the Ud.e- ihrve mtnpnn.e*
oS U-heU rmh*-d dot* u nj♦*-i» »h#‘ party and
attemptr I l<> 'Ht Oil the ! w tr.-at the
I .oat Mjrpeim 11 ul»er >ui *t h. <>( New York.
v\;i- > 1 1<> 1 tiir- ::,’h the 1 U'*- atel hand, Mini

i’eleraon. wa- mortally wounded.
I’llev lire (*>>t 1 1 ixl the llyp'en Hospital. >ix

oliiern w*-»e -hyhlly wnuodt-d, nn«l Captain
I'.tjuue m -m e i»p.-ne,l tire Upon lll*‘ rel.eH
Irom lhe M■»q t ;ee|lo w ith shell and
ter. killing and wounding, lie thinkm. i Urge
niltllhej The He<l H»*d the WIW

• ‘OUlpU'tei y i iellii >1 i.ih e-1
I'h** i'Um t«ml i^uakrr* ii\ -tU<» hrnl an i*n

i t hi-tin>rmii,• o ilh a large number
•it •11 :»*»".>ti- nf U* rrui.Hihg iu l .vnn 1 i»v*»i»
i 4\. i:«*?»;• i '*{*<• Henn * ouiiuaiuler ( -arr
j• 1 <■ k«■«i t.j' t man Lyach. a refugee
trrmi N(*'’*lk who rvpre»eeleii liutl lhe
m iMrr p!umt>er ■>! the Norfolk Navy Vanl
wm < imlinn -ti;• I «*he*{ !•<> taken otf. An
.triui'i i-. .sit, !or tin* pnrj-i-e. wtm tin*!
■i: >' n wl.i-’ u.<- -hmv, :o-*rt»»iiy wnun>l
hic .< ;n.: ■•** Lli* v". >« M'utuaii. .•! ' Uarlent own.
M iivii ir.i'fi - A Vw thirt) two j*mn«l
-i4 - ;,. . i,.:-.‘M ilit* r<*l*»*l * 1 .iovii <he*J t hi«

I). H. FEH(.tfSON
!,»-£4|vit (»rn«r H’tfh on I Wvl-e alrtwL

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OK NEW IOKk

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Agent,

IHO WALNUT bTKKKT. t*UII,AUKLPUIA.

rr*HE I',(NINES* OF THIS ('OMI’ANI
g ip conducted uu the mutual priuc pie, m tfco

M ricteNt reuse ut Hit* term tne onUru surplus, doiuc*
~„j ,Htetnwi/ t.xf>entie» uUmr, l»etTt*.' eqilllat'ly ilividod
iiinougthe asrurnd

Kicwqiia for the year onding lanuary

4i,6M1.6?:» 71).

A»»els n*er Seven and a Quarter *llll

{‘h-* gw.. ! -Mt { liitiu -an* -southward tins
»-v**ning. Curing her rruF*e she* took Uit*
*hip Atmdia. Liv*r]->ol inr charleston.
Willi a carpi o'lieisung ic:u- ; \ <■' coi.ti-a
hand ol war. The prun \vn» -••ill to Phib»-
drlphia Tbre<* rebel cmne out
from Charleston, hut did rmt veniure to
meet the Cntor The ship Morruug Light,
from Australia, with n ' oi guano. i»

bore. 'I he nhip Cnerubmi. Irotn Liverpool,
kji;U*4 lor New* 't ork this morn.ng

of Dollars.

Thirty-four of (.ol Allen « men returned
to Sew York via. Baltimore. having been
rejected by Major Williams, the recruiting
officer at Fortress Monroe.

Crßb ou bund and iu Bank f ia0,040 :iw
Bonds and Mortgage)* b,4k1.87V l'i
rutted HUlch .Stock* bo
Real KPtalc l3

, m. from U
Add Inu rert accrued; but uol yet due 80,000 OO
V rtferred premiums, (eatimated) 186.000 00
i r.-mtutus in oourne of transinisaion da

I.uoso Assets, February i, ISOI 12

Hate)* oi premium louxr, and profits grtattr Ilian in

moat oilier Companies.
Tn« Proph’Rtios or cage Aaarrsto tlie amount at risk

i„ yreater than that of any othef Life Inanranoe Com-
pany tu ibe Untied State*.

Pamphlet* an i every requisite information will be
furnished free of expense on application, by letter or
,«h<-rwi»et«

nARUNaTON k BLAOKBTOOK,
myiL 3cml 37 Fifth Btreel, PUteburgh.

aLTBKD B M’OAL«ORT v J*MlB X. KXU

( incinnnti, June 2d—A special des-
patch from Graftoo to the Commercial joi)*
that Col MoOookT German Regiment
moved t<» Phi Uips>» j» morning.
Sergeant Ihinbam of the Indiana Regiment
who is the Ixsdscoul in the service, and OQ

old comrade of Kit Carson, returned yester-
day, after being three day inside of the
enemy'* lines a e remaini)t 1 m llitt rtln'l
cutup several hours, iind reports thetr
uumbers to be about 0.500. including
five hundred cavalry. Two of the In-
fantry lletritm'tits are South Carolinian*,
who hate plenty of guns, hut they are of
a miscellaneous character They have
five si* pounders, two of whieh are in a
muskrd battery. Kx-Governur Wise was

expected soon with three more regiments.
As soon as these arrived they would

attack the'eamp at I’hillippi. He declares
that they would give no <|uarlers

Dunham recently had an only brother
hung in South Carolina under tho most

aggravating oiroumstances, and he has
sworn revenge. lie shot three rebels
while out this time, one of them a Lieu
tenant. General MoC-lellan s address to

the soldiers is an indication ol a speedy
engage incut.

Couriers just, in from l’hdlippi say lhal
every I bine was ready lor an instant luove

All "was <|uiet at Cumberland and Died
mom Tlie forces nn both sides are eon
centrating Our troops are in line spirits,
and eager li r action. Governor Dierponl,
10-dav, appointed t 'olunei Kelly litiga

dier General ol llie W'e-lern Virginia
Ireops.

W y-ll i s 1.1e s l in, .1 Unti -I' I he - learner
(1 ii v rei m lied lo I lie Navy Yard tioni her
trip down the Potomac, i>n Tuesday alter-
noon shn steamed to Mai Inns Point in com-
pany with (lit- Pawnee, when- they disco-
ered llliout MM rebels eneampe.l about a

mile bath from the point min a marsh.
The Pawnee opened firfe upnii the rel., I
camp under cover, oT wHtcli three boat loads
of men were, landed. ’Phe enemy tied m
all directions, hut the United .States troops
not being adequate as to number, no pur-
suit was made. The rebels were there to
erect a battery, hut, had not yet succeeded,
owing to the difficulty of transporting gnus,
etc.

M’CALMONT & KERR,
attorneys at law,

FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY,

Lard Lyons accompanied by tho Secretary
of Slate, officially vißtled the President in or-
der to deliver to him theroyal letter annottnc-
ing the death of the Queen’s mother, the
Duchess of Kent.

wyil&ljd P.nn.ylv.nl^

DWELLING HOUSED on Firßt street,
Beeoad, Third ud Pena streets to real b;

,e4> a. CUTHBEBTA SON. U Mwltet atreet.

L-INCiNNATI, June 20 —There is no truth

whatever in the statement that Gen. Model.
lan bas made a compact with Gen. Buckner,
of Ky.. not to enter or occupy that State
Gen Buckner has repeatedly renewed profes-
sions of a determination to prevent the en.
trance of seee-sion troops into Kentucky and
their passage through it, but Gen. McClellan
has entered into no agreement wtialeyer with
him, restraining the governmentLor himself.

. 7

DWELiNG HOUSE TO LET—A store
room, also a large warehouse todet, by

8. CUTHBEBT A BON,
|-18 61 Market street

H“OOP POLES.—4,OOO Tight Hick6^Hoop Poles justreceived and for sole by *

JAS. A. FBTfcjfiP
|al comer Market fpd streets.
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WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

ALSO—AGENT OF

RAINBOW'S CELEBRATED TRUSS
FOR

RUPTURES.
dol:lr UOR. PENN AND WAYNE BTB.

BOWI A TE T LET,
136 Wood Street,

Make tool for boring oil
WELLSat the shortest possible notice. Having

in the business of manufacturing tools ever Binoe
the “fever” drat broke oat, we can assure persons
about to engage m the oil business, that it wißhe to
their interest to give usa call and make an exanrina-
iod of our stork uow cm hand. mbSQ
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THE MAIL! POST.
JAMES P. BARB,

editor and proprietor

TaaMSt—Daily, Six Dollars per year, strictly in ad-
ranee. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol-

lar per year; m Clubs of fire. One Dollar

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
THE AI.EEEHESiY HOMICIDE CASE.

Trial of Bubo: t Cowell. *r.. and JoUu Cuu-
ltlngham, tor tbe Killing oi David Crew.

•- #!*

t?v

o *

dun© 2i»lli.~A copy of the
Richmond Examin-r of the 25th received
here contains, among oilier intelligence, the
following:

The Confederate otdnuni'e, approved on
the 21st, makes the following appropria-
tions for the year, ending February LBth,
ISG2, in addition to those heretofore made
lor the pay of 100 regiments of infanUy
$20,132,000; for the legion of artillery, cav-
alry and voltiguers $550,000: for the trans-
portation of the army, etc. Nearly $5,500.-
"oO; tor Hie ordnance department, includ-
ing the purchase of machinery and manu-
l.u'tutv of the same, neatly $4 ;>OO,OOO ; for
the medical department, S.‘i2o,lhm.

The l-'.rauunrr publishes all the war intelli-
gence on one aide contained in the New
York papers of the 2Ut, and the Baltimore
papers o: the 22 1.

The Hon. Alexander 11. Stevens address-
ed a meeting at Warreiitown. Georgia, last
Moii.lay. The meeting .subscribed 2,500
hair.- of cotton lor war purposes and pro-
mised to increase it to duno bales.

in the Virginia Convention on the 24th
a ili-cusMi’tii look place on the subject of
laisinr a Und and coast guard lor the ex-
posed connlies of the State, not yet invad-
ed. An ordinance to organise a guerrilla
vi'lumci i force in Yiigima was especially
refened. This ordinance legalizes all the
criminal outrages committed by the guerril-
las, even the putting to deaLh, without
judge, jury or clergy, of all opponents. An-
other ordinance authorizing Uie removal of
the banks of the State, haspassed, ami also
one lemoving banks from obligation to
mske specie payments. The subject of re-
pudiating all Slate bonds held in the loyal
M‘ite*3 w ta debated, and laid over for further
eonsid-j'.'Uioii.

Another annulling the honors heretofore
grar.ted to (Jen. Scott was laid over.

The Examiner's .Portsmouth conespondent
indicates that the rebel* hourly fear a simulta-
rn-v utUi-k on their linos by water and land.
1 In- am \ .f a fi itiiK in Hampton R >rds
U-i,d-*d to c- -i;!irm these tears, but with the
usual brrggadocia, the correspondent predicted
a ngn*; tnuuiph fur thoir arcus.

bad boon ordered from Norfolk
Ln the bt.iainer Yorktown at Richmond, and
an order from the Confederate receiving ship
United Slates at (report was also ordeied lo
thojsame vessel

The federal advance towards Jamestown is
noted with the remark that G*d. Beauregard
was prepared l<> receivo them.

Tne following prisoners bad arrived at
R ebraond:—Capt. Kelloeg, Sergt. Amtin, G.
Monroe ar d C rporal llansbursl, all of the 2d
C-nnccticut regiment; the last two were cap-
tured near Falls' Church. Capt. Kellogg Bays
to- ventured beyond the hues lor his own
lunuwiairni. and Jound himself surrounded bv
K> or 12 scout?; be thinks be went too far, and
is anxious to get borne by tbo expiration of
bis term of enlistment, via: 3 months Seven
prisoners were brought from Yorktown on
Sunday and confined in the Penitentiary; four
«>f the number are pronounced deserters from
the federal army. W. H Hurlburl, alleged
to bo an AboliUou writer, bad been brought
io Kiebuu-nd to be tried as a spy.

Two batteries ol artillery went to the
. .nei.oii on Monday night from Richmond.—
riig beat quarters of Wise’s legUn were at
(Jnu.'ey ? Bridge.

The Es'imtner publishes the new Confede*
rat-la'll! All luxuries are 25 per centum ;
uselul an«l necessary articles range from 25 to

- p«*r chi, turn. Among the exempted articles
Are bullion, coin, seeds, fertilizers, models of
invonti'-r.-*, household and j>ersonal effects not
imirebandiz**, breadstuff*, provision, powder
and met*’rial* for Us manufacture, firearm*,
-it-., i-lc Exchange on New York7}(u?B
Tiie hrok-r* At R.'chmond are selling silver at
- and gul l at lo pe." cent, premium.

li Ai.KUSTOWN, Juru-' 2*'i - Intelligence re-
her*- to dsv indicates that Gov \Y

lias di v ergtvl his Itrieof attack upon MeCleU
l u.'.n cuiutnn. and gone by way of Blanton to
ly-Wisburg, Greenbrier county, witli 4,000 men

i.- rep.- 1 tbo erpe-htioii said lo have gone up to
Kanawha The secession foro«* at Romney is
overrated, it w.l! not exceed 1500.

i .1 .laoKsom «nlert?<l next opposite Wil-
iiaiusport yesterday: livo regiments, according
l . iln: : report j.rcvio-iF, J»nl to be HOOU,
am oii(V»u*jH*d near Falling Waters, 5 miles
Ir-'in W i!hamsjK>rt. An express from Bunk-
er’s Hill just arrive*!, states that SOOO are ly-
.ng th«*n* at Martmsburg and various
aii-ng tbo Fotomac between andlfar-

Kerry, including Jackson's force: bis
tivo regiments are the Ist Virginia, Col. Ai-
jrtn. 4tb. 01. Freston: 7th, Col. Gordon, slh,
Co., unkown, and another regiment, the num-
Ik*t of which is unknowa. Four pieces of ar-
v. 1..•ry a/-' with Jacks in. commanded by Capt-
IV' d: ‘*ton The Wise artillery is in the neigh-

t of Martifisburg with three nieces.—
Johnrof. i* l.;rtih me two batteries
arc rai#-**d i-u t-o-ied Hill overlooking
the fair grounds. When he evacuated Har-
par s Kerrv ilja- whole column went to Char-
leston

YV AMii N'.: >'N City, Juno ‘JO In the midtt
ul (on«UM tG-nnullali.'-n, a-tivity and vigor
practiced hero by tbo government, emoracing
within tb»ir rang*' a blockade of JOOO miles,
the restoration At the public authority in the

1 ,ibmu« and in the Gulf and on the Mississippi,
in the Chesapeake, in the Indian country, >q
Missouri and in Virginia, on these sides, ilia
regarded boro a.* quite entertaining to see bow
much nu-rti reliably battles can be won on pa-
per than Gen Scott and Commander String
ham can win them, on land and sea. A mem-
ber of the Cabinet was asked to-day bow be
explained this. He replied that Gen Scott
and Slrmgham wi-n their battle* first, while
the imaginary battles arn never won at all.

That tho President’s message at the opening
of the extra fossil n of Congress will recom-
mend anv compromise having fi*r its object
the recotu ihaUun of lb>*e now in arms against
tho Federal government, no ono at all ac
quatnted with tbo views of the administration
believes On the contrary it wii! doubtless bo
found that the course already initiated will be
tiruiiv maintained, in consonance with the
inaugural address, and on this, as on all other
subject*, the administration is one undivided
and undivisible.

SyTbK, Mo., Juno 26 —A gentleman
arrived to-day from the South, says that ho
mot Gov Jackson with M. M Parsons and
Borne 12U troops at Pomrao de Terre bridge,
11 mile* south of Warsaw, on Sunday at ten

o'clock moving Southward. They had four
cannons and 26 baggage wagons, some of
which were stage coaches. Ho reports that
Charles Babcock, the agont of the Overland
Mail Co., at Warsaw, joined Jackson’s 'orce
there, and furnished him ten full teams belong-
ing lo the Mail Co. A good many horses
wore drowned in crossing the Osage.

Nku Oki.kan*. June 2t>. --Advices from
Texas regarding the superior condition of
tin* crojkrt continue to come from all sections
of the State. The sugar and cotton crops
mo in excellent order ami beeves can be
driven from Western Texas to New Mr-
leans.

The 11. rv troops held as prisoners at San
Antonia will mhui be moved Id miles out of
town.

Detroit, June 2l». —The store and wharf of
Curtis, Bib* A: Co, Fast Saginaw, was de-
niroyod by lire yesterday morning Loss $60,-
ouu, insured for S2O,IKKi Tw<> warehouses of
K. Sheldon Co, Houghton Lake, Superior,

< viniainiug a large amount of mining supplies,
wore burned on Thursday night Loss be-
tween $2»i,000 and SJO 000 ; not insured.

Wa.mhiNtiTON City, June 20. All tbo re-
ports and speculations about a proposition in
Washington, on the part of the President or
Cabinet, lien Scott, or anybody else to favor
u i ouipromiso <r delay, have not tho slightest
Inundation in truth.

Nsw York, Juno 20.—Information has
been received at Fori Ptckuns that three thou-
sand of General Bragg’s forces had
that provisions were very scarce. It was also
said that all the heavy guns bad been taken
from Fort Mcßae, and placed in the water
batteries.

Trenton, Junk 26.—Gov. Oldent has re-
cutved orders to send to Washington immedia
ately Lho three regiments at Oamp Olden.—
They will proceed by railroad via Baltimore
on Friday next. Forenoon at eleven o’clock
the Governor will review the regiment at the
camp.
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CURE ,1
NervousHeadac

WHiUM BAttAIEV)

WHOLESALE GROOEB-,
Woa. 18 and 20 Wood Street,

pITTSBUHOHi.

wS H. dMiiH zr^jtwrKTTOiTKr-

WM. 11. SMITH A. C0.,.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
118 SECOND HO 147 FIBST^RTREETS. 411 CURE - 44,.

JOTS*
*»■»<> MltU..

ptttsbyglh P»«

..r-ATUont *i*«a

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manulacturora, and Wholesale and Retail Dealer 1°

FURNITURE AND CHAIBS
No, 434 Penn ntooT* Cmm*h

Hare on hand a Urge assortment of Fancy
Furniture, in Walnutand Mahogany of
focture, and warranted aqnat in quality and atyleto wj
mannfmrtnrpd in the eity, and Will a«U at reaiwvrj^l®

I*. B. 4
uanutactursbb or

BUGSES’ IMPBOYKD PAfKIiT
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH

AND GRAIN DRILL TEETH,

Office, 68 Fifth Street,
feia PITTSBPBaa, PA,

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
(SAAC JONES....JNO. L. BOYD~..WM. MCCULLOUGH

JONES. BOYD & CO-

M anufacturersof cast steel ;

also. Spring; Plow and A- B. Steel SPRINGS and
EB, corner Boas and First streets, -

nojffl PITTSBURGH, *V.
DR. C. BAELZ,

genial.
TEETH 1

SAVE THEM BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.
CSiLL, has removed to 246 PENN

0 STREET, in the bouse formerlv occupied by
Dr. L». H. Keyser, opposite Christ’s Church. He will
give all the modern improvements. Teeth inserted at
various prices, lromilfi to $B3 per set.

Rxmaroa—Rev. W. L>. Howard, Rev. SamuelFindley,
A. Bradley, A. G. M’Oandless, M.D-J. iL Hopkins, W.
H. Vaakirfc, L>r. Geo. H. Keyser, W. Nimick, Somite)
M'Ke**. apgfdy^

TRETE KXTBACT'KU WITHOUT PAIK
By the use of- an apparatus

whereby do drags or galvanic battery are used,
cold weather is the time when the apparatus can be
u«ed to its beat advantage. Medical gentlemen and
their families have their teeth extracted by myprocess,
and are read; to testify as to the safety ana painlessness
of ths operation, whatever has been said by persona
interesuni in asserting the contrary haring noknowl-
edge of my procehm.

JSpAKTIr ICIAL TEETH inserted in every style,
E. OUDRY, Dentist*

nolAlydis 134 Bmithfleld street
JOHN M KIRKPATRICK......'. '....JOHN MELLON

LAW PARTNERSHIP.

rpHK INDHHSIUNEt* HAVE THIS
9 day (oroit-.l * Co-partnership m the practice of

the i *,- JOHN AL KIRKPATRICK,
JOHN MELLON,

PilUdrfirgh, May ldth,DWl.

KIRKPATRICK A MEI.I.ON,

ATTORNEY** AT LAW,

Niv I 33 Fourth Streot, ttv*» doors abow.Hinitli<
heid, Pittsburgh, Pa.

tt. R . B I L, GE R ,

MiSuricrußes or
EVERY DESCRIPTION. OF

FURNITURE
No. iA Siultbfield Street,

PITTSBURGH.
P l’ 1, I. ASSORT M-E NT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,'
CotntUtcuiy on band wtucb wa wilt sell at the loweflf

pricon ff-r (' •> tnvlfrW
S. B. & C. F. V ARRLE,

M ANUI'ACT ÜBBBB

A3STD DEA L.S BS 11ST

TJOOK, CAP, LETT hit, and all kind* ofrj WRAPPING PAPER, .are ramond from NO. «T
wool. STRKKT lo

No. 33 Snaliutteld street,
PITTSBURGH, pa,

•%.Giuih or Trad* fir t Rnr* &j\B

Bl MATE illUOftUlf.
ffiTNA INSURANCE CO.,

Ol'- UAHTFOSU.
Incorporated iu I*ll>Charter Perpetual.

Cash Cr}»!hl and Amen, J »q. 1, ism.
Lease* adiueled auu paid. over

$ 2,265,175 32
.... 13,000,000

PPOFKRTV I NSUKED AGAINST
Danger by fire, ur the iVnlu of Intend Naviea-

don, at at iu*ral rate* and rules as solvency and fair
rotU will permit,

A. A. CARRIES dt BRO., Agents,
W. H. EDlE, Surveyor.

mvl&Sm No.G3Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ONLY A“ FEW LEFT,
—AT—

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

LADIES' FINE QAITEKS,

WORTH $1,50,

r H 1-: 1 .V US T B E SUL D

—ALSO—

150 Pairs Misses (waiters

FANOY BOOTS
A T 02 jc

100 PAIRS LAOIES MOROCCO HEEL SUPPERS,
AT 7 Tic WORTH sl,2;').

Ladies call nn.l see LheT

uKNTBHtioESA (iAU'KKHSKI.LIMi VERY U>\V A’
31 Fifth Street.

W, li. MHMEKTZ A CO.,
jolll

WANTED.
rPKN MEN WANTED TO FiUL UPA the .(uuu of a Company already accepted and
iimatered into the service at Camp Wright.

Apply at Iron City Hall,corner of Fifth and Smith-
lit'lu sire la, H. H. FLEMING.

I»»> .
_

Capt. Allegheny RanEera.
ATTENTION I IRISHMEN.

A TTENTION ! HIBEHNU GREENS.—
Hrad-tfilullcr.,W 1 l.KuSb HALL, KiMlrth „lreetOyer the Mayor's Office, a,I siory A few more menwasted to All tins Company, to leaye uinter the com-

mand of CoLH. W. Black..
leSttdtr P KANE, Captain.

WANTED.

Ten men wanted to fill up
the quota of a Company already accepted andmustered into the service at Camp Wrigh*

Apply at the Mayor** Office. 4t. atreet, PitisbnrnhHOBT ANDERSON,
'*‘n Captain QorhrnmentGuards.

Wanted, ; '
—

A YOUNG LADY WHO IS DESIROUS-ZjL at ohuiamg a Bltaguon as saleswoman in FanovTnmmtDK or HHlraeri Store; has had exnenen&a u!Mew York or otller Ea-tern olties. (rood
Please call 00, or address A. B. a.. No! ISFederai"treel- jeraw

PAPEK! Wall FAPKBI
OLD STYLE—NEW STYLE.
SUITS ALII-6UITB kvekybod\ lob^low prick-

At old stand—*l Wood street.
COT* W.R, MARSH AIJi-

ALLOW OIL AND (JRKAKE—IS Tbl
j. tot Bate by p. SELLERS k CO-

furrow*?*-s JGA.R CUBED iJitlßi' "kß'Ttp
> l “d

lelft
40

WANTED.— A Cook (well recommend-
ed) fer the MERCER RI FI B - *PP>» «t Cunp

WUkiu» 10-day. J®*3
"E 5
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By THE USE OP-IteEBE CBPH,
PUia theperiodio attacks

Beadaeks may be prevented? and If tafcenattlH
menoement ofan attack IhnnMiaterelief frompi
siakness trill be obtained. , ,-,1

They seldom in removing the Batumi
aeha to which females are so subject

*

The/ act gently upon the Bowels—removiii^
For Literary Men, Students, Palltmte Jfc]|gjjHw|

persons of sedentary habify are
Hot, improving the ajpd&i, giving tonsan&sm&
digestive prgans, and restoring the
strength of the whoie system.

The CEPHALIC PlLlfiare the result
gation and carefully “conducted
been in use many years! during which
prevented and relieved.a,,va»taniotmtQf
faring from Headaotie,
vans system orfrom a deranged state of tharfMH

They are entirely vegetable in their
may be taken at all times with perfect BsfoQMttjj|9
out making any change of diet) and f/te oewg
disagreeable taste renders it easy to
children.

'

Beware ofC«unterfeMij|
The genuine have five signatures ofHenry,

ding oneach box. ,

'

Bold by Draggiste and nil other Dealers
A box will be sent by mall, prepaid, on»detp£of|

PHICE, 26 CENTS.
All orders ahould be addressed to 'jfjl

HENRY C. SPALDINGS
<8 flwlsr ntmefc, Ke»?OH

THE KOLLOWISG KSfflOBBKMKKM>ffl|
SPALI>TnG’S S

CEPHALIC PI
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER

lIKAUA
THAT A

A SPEEDY AND
IS WITULN t:

As these Testimonialstoer*

Spalding, they affu.
proof of the cfficajtsy

scientific **

M*. Bpaldoto,
Br .-—I baTe-trfed<sDnr Ce|>

so well that 1 want you to set
more.

Pert-of theseere for the n<
few ont the of first box 1 gut

Bead (he Pill&by Gtt&iL ufa
yotnr

MilSfauhwi, ' f
Sir;-l wish 50a to send mi

Ceph&lw Pills, / 4aw rttxived r
Item. Yours respectfcUy,

MARY

H. G. SPALDnra.
Sir i—You will please sene

Cephalic rills. Send themim
Respectfully

P. B.—l have used one box ofyaar
-Zzr'lUnL

Hunt! 0. *

Please tioa
me mother box c.
ttu best Pills Ihave

Direct
BoUe Vernoi

h. c.
1 wishfor some drcol&is oritfgjek.

your Cephflllo mis more pertktuarly
mere, i! you here enymlng'ofVQie
tome.

One of my custom era, yvfco in epbiectHeadache, (usually luting two dwk) wot
ttack t» onthour bv your e.bich I sent

Keapectfnlly yours,
M. B,

IMI.
Hxm G, Smuhbs,No, 48 Cedar street, N«¥*

■OoorAr.*—lnokwed find tweniT-fi?©which send l-ox of ** Cephs)io:PUu.tt
ofBer. ffm. G. Filler, Beynold**''
Ohto.

7<w PiU* work&ike a
inttanter, ‘
• Truly yours,

WM.C,

Yrauim,: faiths* Jin 14,1862.
H&.SPAUUSO, '

Sr.*—£lot loos Bine© I sent. toTfoafor * boxo/
phsiio Pills for th© cor© of NervoCis gaari»aahe
Costjyeness, sod received. and thhf'*goadan etfectfthat Iwxindueed to *eua/or MOT&

Please send byreturn mall.. D»rd}!t M
'

From the Ssatainer Fa*
Cephalic PUla accomplish ihoohjectfor

wore made, tisj Gore neadacheiMillits fr
■fro** ft* AamtowyScarfMti Tr

They have beea tested in mow-thatfif
with entiresuccess. . •

From fte Democrat, <St CWdt Jfinfc
If you are, or bare been troubled with the'

Bend for a box. (Cephalic that yoa
them incaae of auattack, ' - 9 „,

from tht&doerUtß-, Ptada&ife, B. £
The Oephalio PtUs ere said to bo&rorruirkiUTe remedy for headache, end :one ot thefor that rerj frequent complaint whichhaa

discorared, '7._

From the Wfetom 4. &<laieUejtMmgo,
Cep^MLen<lor“'Mr‘ Bta^V><i

Frvm theKanawhaVaileyStat.Kanmßha, Va.
We ere sure thet perthne BUBeritlK'With tke »

eohe, who try them,will eifck icTthSp.' ’

Try them l you that are afflicts.*’ *

yourtestimony can beadded totfevlist that uaareceived benefits
can produce.

From i 8L Lotas Dentif&raL : -Hi*h© immense demand for the article (Cephalic Rile]is rapid) j increasing. -• ■ ■ ■”*

From th« (hixetlO) jDouenpoyi, loma.
Mr. Spalding wooM not uma with salarticle he didooi know to poascsaTisai3UoZit ' 7

.- 3
J*\om tiu & L u -

Tt>» testimony to is strong,-frQtn thetrcftfrosperteble quarters.

the Ikukj Ncwn, Newport,fi, I. *

i>ph»iio Pill* ara taking tbepUceot aHTcltida,
Prom tlx Oootmerdai Botton, Mam. w j

Satd to be Tery amcadoua for (he headacha. >■ 4
,

oqnn«m*dtfc
'

,j&%eWjg**bj joaEPttIjWMd Muket »tnet.
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